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ABSTRACT 

Studied the population and nesting records of House Sparrow Passer domesticus during winter in 

Yellampet village, Telangana. The ecological density of House Sparrow was investigated using 

fixed width transects. The density of sparrow vary from 15 to 335 per hectare in different transects. 

Bonferroni confidence interval was used to know the preference of location types i.e., houses, shops 

and hotels for foraging and nesting. Shops were used significantly more than expected according to 

availability of nest sites and also for foraging. A total of 81 active nests were recorded. The present 

study shows that a handful breeding population of House Sparrow harboring in Yellampet village. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Most commonly used indicators for ecological monitoring are birds, as they are sensitive to 

even small environmental changes and thus useful models for studying a variety of environmental 

problems
 
[1]. The House Sparrow Passer domesticus is one such species, which is known to co-

occur with humans from historic times, and thus serves as a good indicator of the ecological quality
 

[2]. The House Sparrow is highly adaptable to urban, suburban and agricultural habitats
 
[3]. In 

India, the distribution of House Sparrow is widespread.  And once, House Sparrow was one of the 

commonest urban birds in India [4]. It was so numerous in towns and cities of Europe that it was 

regarded as a pest in many parts of Europe
 
[5]. But recent studies show that there is dramatic 

decline of the species in many parts of the world. Since mid 1970’s 47% of rural and 60% of the 

urban and sub urban population has declined in U.K.
 
[6]. As a result the species is included in the 

Red list of species of Conservation Concern
 
[7]. The population decline of this species is also 

reported throughout North-Western Europe
 
[8,9,10]. Hence, House Sparrow is now listed in a 

Species of European Conservation Concern (SEPC category 3; Bird life international 2006
 
[11,12]. 

Though quite a few hypotheses are put forward to enlighten the declination of the species viz., 

reduction in food supply, increasing developmental activities, reduced availability of nest sites, and 

electromagnetic radiation, but there is no strong evidence to support any of these [13,14,15,16]. 

Decline in sparrow population also reported from India [4], but there is no authentic historical data 

on the species, to compare the population trend
 
[17]. However, made an effort to record the 

population of House Sparrow in Andhra Pradesh, Delhi, Bangalore and Tamil Nadu [17,18,19,20]. 

The present study is aimed to record the population and active nests of House Sparrow in Yellampet 

village of Telangana.  

2. MATERIAALS AND METHODS 

Study Area 

The survey was carried out in Yellampet village (18° 24.209'N to78° 29.855'E), Nizamabad 

District of Telangana (Fig.1). Agriculture is the backbone of this village which grows paddy, 

sugarcane, maize, turmeric, cotton, groundnut, sunflower and pulses. The total area of village is 
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near about 25 sq. km. In winter temperature ranges from 10˚ C to 20˚ C and in summer it goes up to 

47˚ C. Scarcity of water is mainly fulfilled by the number of irrigation systems such as Nizamsagar, 

Sree Ram Sagar, Pocharam, Ramadugu and Nallavagu. The total population of Yellampet village is 

2623 in 408 households. Majority of farmer of this village are belonging to tribal community called 

Lambadis. Their Houses mostly made up woods, straws and tin sheets and almost all houses are 

similar in size and structure. Apart from that cattle’s are one of the livelihood options with 

agriculture of the village people.  

 

Fig 1: Study area map 

Methods 

The bird survey was carried out in winter during December 2010 to January 2011. We laid 

20 fixed width transects each of 50 m length 20 m width at either site  randomly in different parts of 

the human habitation present in the  study area. Transects were surveyed on foot in the morning 

between 0600-0900 hrs. In total, 20 transects comprised of 94 residential houses, 11 shops and six 

hotels. The number of individuals and active nests of House Sparrow was recorded separately for 

houses, shops and hotels. Apart from that the sparrows foraging on road sides were also taken in to 

account. Bonferroni confidence interval was used for the preference of location types. A statistical 

method for calculating simultaneous confidence intervals for use with utilization-availability data 

[21,22]. The chi-square test was used to initially determine whether there is a significant difference 

between the expected utilization of habitat types (based on frequency of availability) and the 

observed frequency of usage [22]. If the chi-square test indicates a statistically significant difference 

between expected and observed usage, Bonferroni confidence intervals can then be used to 

determine which habitat type(s) are being preferred. [21,22] both used the availability of data in 

terms of area and the number of individuals encountered in each area. But in this study we modified 

and the data for habitat use was collected in terms of frequency of location type (i.e., house, shop 

and hotel). We counted the number of houses, shops and hotels and respective number of House 

Sparrow and its nest present in each of the locations and then fit into the Bonferroni confidence 

intervals.    
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3. RESULTS 

A total of 539 House Sparrows were encountered in 20 transects (Photo 1 & 2). The density of 

House Sparrow vary from 15 to 335 per hectare in different transects (Fig.2 & 3). The mean density 

of House Sparrow was recorded 134.75 ± 24.65 SE per   hectare. In human habitation, 207 birds 

were found to be associated with houses, 154 with road sides (sand roads), 129 with Shops and 48 

with hotels. A total of 81 active nests were recorded. Among these, 56 nests in houses, 21 in shops 

and 4 in hotels (Fig.4). The number of individuals (Chi-squared: χ
2 

= 296.06, df = 2, p <0.001) and 

number of nests (Chi-squared: χ
2 

= 23.31, df = 2, p <0.001) significantly vary among the location 

types according to the availability of the habitat. The Shops were used significantly more than 

expected according to availability. On the other hand houses and hotels were used less compared to 

shops during morning (Table.1). And also shops were used significantly more than expected 

according to availability of nest sites (Table.2).  

 

 

Photo 1. Passer domesticus (Male).               Photo 2. Passer domesticus (Female). 
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Fig 2: Variations in the density of House Sparrow in different transects of Yellampet village during 

December 2010 to January 2011 
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Fig 3: Percentage of House Sparrows recorded in houses, shops, hotels and road sides Yellampet 

village during December 2010 to January 2011 
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Fig 4:  Percentage of active nests found in houses, shops and hotels of Yellampet village during 

December 2010 to January 2011 

 

Table 1: Occurrence of House Sparrow on houses, shops and hotels in Yellampet village in winter 

morning, during December 2010 to January 2011. 

 

Location 

type 

Total 

no. each 

type 

Proportion 

of total 

no. each 

type 

No. of 

House 

Sparrow 

observed 

Expected no. 

of House 

Sparrow 

observed 

Proportion of 

House 

Sparrow 

observed in 

each location 

type (pi) 

Confidence 

interval on 

proportion of 

occurrence at  

a = 0.001 

 

House 94 0.846 207 325.189 0.539 0.447<p1<0.630 

Shop 11 0.099 129 38.054 0.335 0.249<p2<0.422* 

Hotel 6 0.054 48 20.756 0.125 0.064<p3<0.185 

Total 111 1 384 384 1  

Chi-squared: χ
2
 = 296.06, df =2, p<0.001, *Indicates location type used more than expected 

according to  availability 
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Table 2:  Presence of House Sparrow nest on houses, shops and hotels in Yellampet village in 

winter during December 2010 to January 2011. 

 

Location 

type 

Total 

no. 

each 

type 

Proportion 

of total 

no. each 

type 

No. of 

House 

Sparrow 

nest 

observed 

Expected no. 

of House 

Sparrow nest 

observed 

Proportion of 

House Sparrow 

nest observed 

in each 

location type 

(pi) 

Confidence 

interval on 

proportion of 

occurrence at  

a = 0.001 

 

House 94 0.846 56 68.594 0.691 0.541<p1<0.718 

Shop 11 0.099 21 8.027 0.259 0.331<p2<0.512* 

Hotel 6 0.054 4 4.378 0.049 0.114<p3<10.256 

Total 111 1 81 81 1   

Chi-squared: χ
2
= 23.31, df = 2, p<0.001, *Indicates location type used more than expected 

according to  availability 

 

4. DISCUSSION 

The study shows that the House Sparrows are harboring in Yellampet village. The density of 

House Sparrow was found to be congested during morning in houses and shops. As after awakening 

from roost, they forage in flocks, in and out of residential houses and shops. The presence of 

granary in houses made an extra food source to sparrows. Therefore, the density can be depicted as 

ecological density which is always higher than that of the crude density. Ecological density includes 

only that portion of land that can actually be colonized by the species whereas crude density 

includes all the land within the organism's range [23]. [6] Found that the highest densities of House 

Sparrows occurred in suburban and rural housing, although there was a wide variation depending on 

region.  On the other hand, agricultural area provides plenty of food in the form of food grains and 

insects [24]. The preference towards the shops is directly related to the fallen grains and other food 

staffs present in shops. The overall population of UK House Sparrows is estimated to have declined 

from approximately 13 million pairs in the early 1970s to around 6 million pairs by the late 1990s 

[25,6]. There is evidence that declines vary both geographically and according to habitat. [26] 

Showed that declines are occurring in most urbanised parts of England, whereas in Scotland and 

Wales, populations are increasing.  

[12] Suggesting that the present distribution of House Sparrows in many urban areas is 

linked to human socioeconomic status, and consider potential mechanisms to explain a possible link 

between House Sparrow populations and social deprivation. They focus on three ways in which 

socioeconomic status could influence House Sparrow populations: by creating differences in habitat 

structure which may impact upon foraging success; by causing indirect effects such as increased 

predation risk; and potential effects on nest site availability. In the present study we found 81 active 

nests of House Sparrow, which attributes that the sparrows are successfully breeding in the village. 

Here also shops were preferred more according to the availability. One of the reasons may be 

presence of food resource was high as most of them are grocery shops in the market. And the 

predation pressure will be less compared to the residential houses, since presence of domestic 

animals like cat will be less in shops compare to residential houses and [4] also reported that 

domestic cats and crows destroy eggs and nestlings of sparrows. Hence, the present study shows 

that the handful population of House Sparrow still glowing in a small village from Telangana. 

Attempting to bring back the House Sparrow to cities may prove incompetent. It is wiser to 

conserve the sparrow in suburban, agricultural and hill landscapes, where it is still common
 
[4]. 

This study has done during winter season. Therefore long term study is needed to understand the 

variations in density of sparrows. Hence, monitoring of sparrow population can be helpful to 

understand the change in surrounding environment.  
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